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Sierra County,

Hillsboro,

Vol. XXV.

Sierra County Basils

TDne

of Hillsboro, New Mexico,

with its history of twenty-fiv- e
years of conservatism has an establish..
ed position amoog the strongest banking bouses of the south-westIt has ever met, with fidelity and promptness, the growing needs of

the country.
The policy of the officers ia to maintain the traditions of the
and to meet every requirement of a general banking business.
President.

i.

will

District Attorney.
Office: Court House
-

Hillsboro,

p.

Tai!or-Mad- e

Attoniey-at-La-

S. FBELDZR,

Atlorney-at-La'r-

v

1

Office:
Room 2(1, Ann jo Biiildinfi;,
Cor. 3nl St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in t!ie Supreme Court
of New Mexico,
and Texas.
,

ELFEG9 BASI,
Attorney and Counceller at Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUEK(2UE,
WTill be present at all temra of Court for
Bf rnaldlo, Valencia, Socorro aud Sierra Counties.
Deal in goo Gold, Silver and
g
Properties in New Mexico.

White Sewing Machine Company

1
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A sore IhroclJ

is a
dangerous malady
Ho

W'

w?wr:.-- . :.viuing

w
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Assnyer and Chemist,
Assay

at Lahllaw Building, Wes

0H

of Court House.

t
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H.

give's, m. n.,

Pwbt Otlico Diu- - Store.
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IS.Ilsboro

vIH cv.ro th;;t (!:roafc in phort order.
Ballard's Snow Linlrnert penetrates the pores, oromot-Lij free circulation, giving tue muscles more cla.ilicity.
RHEUMATISM, CUT?, SPRATS, BRUISES,
XJS, OLD SORHS, STIFF JOINTS,

Cures

H. CREWS7

ALOYS PKE1SSER,

hi

SNO

i

Coppe-Mioin-

Notary Public,

taulyou don't need
tie a ock around
vour neck to cure it.

MARKET

GAVE INSTANT RHLI! F.
Honry Stone, Provo, Ut?h. writes: "I have used Ballard's
Snow Liniment for !N omalgia, Tooth-ach- 3
and .Sore Throat,
which upon application ave me Instant relief. I can recommend it as being the bRfc Liniment I have ever usod in curing
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
PRICE 23C, 59c AND $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment
500-50-

2

ST. LOUIS,

COLD

STORAO-BE- EP

PJEII

Co.

and MUTTON,

-

MISSOURI.

(.haltered as
been thoroughly
though by some powerful blow,
If the ship of state needs caulking:
in the
and tho quartz particles
Or the lion's tail a twist;
sandstone is part fused, indicating
If the senators are balking:
a very high degree of heat. Unia
If a silver spoon missed,
If the plague strikes Honolulu;
derlying Katulstone, however, ia
hy,
If there's trouble in the
This, of
entirely unchanged.
just writc'.to Mr. Roosevelt
course,
absolutely precludes the
And he'll fix the matter up.
d
formation of a crater by any
If they lynch a coon in Texas;
agency, and I have been
If the green bug's in the wheat;
to
consider an origin by imforeel
If there's anything to vex us;
or
etallar body. "An exhauspact
If your'e troubled with cokl feet;
If your dinner isn't ready;
tive study of known meteono
Or you're feeling rather dry
falls shows that there is no record
Send a telegram to Teddy,
of any fall comparable with this.
And you'il get a hot reply.
The largest known meteorites, snch
If there's too much rain in Kansas;
as that brought by Commander
Or it's dry in Tennessee;
Peary from Cape York, Gieen-lanIf a summer cyclone fans us;
6r the enormous irons from
Or if Towserhas a flea;
should
sweetheart
If your
prove fickle; Oregon, having fallen with so little
If you want to know the score;
force as to scarcely bury them
If you get a punctured nickel-Dr- op
selves. The nearest approach to
a line to Theodore.
the Canyou Diablo occurrence hap
If you'need another member
pened at Knyahinyn, Hungary, in
Cf the Ananias Club;
d
stone pen
1880, when a
If you're sunstruck in December;
to
a
etrated
the
ground
depth of
Or you're suffering for grub;
No
meteoric
mass of
eleven
feet.
If the railroad rates are higher;
too
Or the beef trust gets
Bufiicient eize to have made this
gay;
Ring up Roosevelt on the wire;
enormous crater has been brought
And there'll be the (Feuce to pay.
to light, but there still remains the
If the stork don,t visit promptly;
possibility of its having become
If we lose to the Maroons;
entirely dissipated through the
If Ben 'lillman's full of malace
heat developed by its impact while
Or LaFollette full of of prunes,
traveliup at a speed of many miles
If the troops shoot up a city
a second." In his report on the
Lr you cannot pay your rent-Ta- ke
a lesson from this ditty;
investigation, which is now ia
Wire to Roosevelt, president!
press, Professor Morrell goeg very
If there's scandal in Peoria
lie has
thoroughly into detail.
Or the city's filled with graft:
secured many specimens of the
Or if storer tells his story
meteoric irous and their associaOr they're knocking on Bill Taft;
tions
from the locality, which are
If a panic hits the nation
on
loose
now
of
exhibition in the National
the dogs
Or they
war;
Or if God needs a vacation-L- et
Museum.
him trust in Theodore.
Kansas City Journal.
The cattle industry is growing
lesser in the Panhandle and ia
He Understood.
the Texas plains country, says Ihe
A Tele,
Fort Worth Telegram.
A farmer went into an Oklahogram reporter during tho past few
ma bank the other day with about weeks made an extensive
trip
t;even hundred dollars 10 cashier's
the plains country, visitthrough
checks for which he wanted the
nearly every town upon the
cash. Ilia cotloo pickers had ing
plains and traveling 485 miles
eliuck and wouldn't work without without occd seeing a train.
to Theodore.

i

the real thing-The cashier was unable to

ac-

commodate the farmer and entered
into ru elaborate explanation of
the rrceut system of banking, asset currency and other substitutes
for money. Yon've nil heard tin
edory. When he finished he said:
"Now you understand, don't you?"
The farmer studied a little bit
and said: "Yee.I think I do. It's
this way. When I go home and
the baby cries for milk, I'll give it
a miik ticket." Ex.
A Washington

dispatch eaye:
insSmithsonian
A granlfrom the
titute recently enabled Professor
Geo P. Morrell, of the United

Fresh Fieh

North Second Street,

-

SAUSAGES,

States National Museum to study
the geologic origin of a peculiar,
depression in the
large crater-likdesert near Canyon Diablo, Arizoof
Co. na. It is nearly
Union Meat
Geo.- - T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.
a mile across aud about 000 feet
deep. Since it was brought to the
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12
notice of men of science ibis hole
LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
has caused mach discussion, some
Ravpi life, limbu and time. ImtireiDRV MATCHES at
at times. Carried in stock by !! up to date supply houses.
I
believing it to be an extinct volca- your merchant It uot In liu write us and we will
gfm
S for
is flow
4ivr nrirfM nvwhr in
Uu Huu oiucid to uo iuu icwiu ui
the standard tool in all win in
TWT - " TV
.
states and tPrrifcoriei and in
Handle is
Central Amrlra.
the impact of a huge meteor which
tHirnished brass match safe.
All other parts fine tool steel
struck the earth centarieB ago. In
lnehei.
L.ngth,
lut.rcbaoge.bl.. Send for circular.
LINDAHL MANUFACTURING CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.
speaking of his conclusions Professor Morrell leans toward the
"The crafer," he
meteor theory.
states, "could uot have been formed by any volcanic actum, for all
A. O. U. W.
Meets every Srcond and Fourth Wed the phenomena have a euperfical
nature. Home three hundred feet
resdayof each month
limestone and five
J. C. PLEMMONP, M. W. of overlying
E, A. SALES, RJorder.
huudred feet of sandstone have

EGGS aDd BUTTER.

Sold and Recommended by

e

Market
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Tor so.l3 sxt tlxis ofiice

Citil'i

660-poun-

f;NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
Will Practice iii the Courts of New Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

Clothing

151' I

d,

NEW MEXICO
DEMINU,
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra County and the 3rd Judicial District,

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Co. Fine

!

JM1ES R.WADDILL,

Groceries

&.

joissorj,

NEW MEXICO.

JAES

L Gatzert

New Mexico

HSBORO,

DRY GOODS

U

deep-seate-

and Dealer in ull kinds uf Mining Property, Itunclit'S, Lands nd ail liuds of
Live Stock.
Ollk-- next door to Jewelry SI "re.

robins

J.BUJ

cup-W-

Attorney-ut-La-

General Merchandise

Agent for I.

R9.

II. A.

Assistant Cashier

and Cashier.

Vice-Preside-

Lite ritcyat Law,
K.
Hillsboro,

c.

31, C90.
Telegraph

A. 3, ELLIOTT,

LEE H. CREWS,

R. M. TURNER,

A. F. KERR,

ban

JAHUAHY

Friday,

Mew Mexico,

three-quarte-

rs

Everywhere thestory of the ranchmen was the same. Tbe settlers,
the bomeeeekers, the farmers are
coming in and the cattle are goiDg
ont. The ranchmen, anticipating
that early day when their ranches
will be cut up into farms, are selling off their cows. Tbey are disponing of their yearling steers aDd
their calves. Their heifers for the
past season or two have been subjected to the spaying knife?0Then
where is tbe future beef supply of
this once great cattle breeding section coming from? If the yearlings are being seDt away in train
loads aud if the calves are being
sold, where can they get their next
year's beef and the beef of the
following season? If the cows are
no longer there, where will the
calves come from? There will be
Not only ranchmeD, but
none.
brand inspectors and government
inspectors, tell the same story.
They are closing out with a view
to turning ovei their lands to the
settler. The herds are dimished,
the vast droves of cattle are growing less.
Babe Born In Death Cell.
Frau Bloemers, of Deiendorf, Germany, who recently gave birth tc
eon In a prison cell while awaiting
execution of her death sentence tor
complicity la the murder of a military
officer in Gladbach, was refused par
don.
Tho courts decreed that ah
should nurse her child for alght week.
The baby was then placed la an ui
phan asylum and the mother decapjp
tated.

hni Otfore Judfcrt Fiunk W.i'ti-ke- r
ih set for February 15th at Lf"
Cruces. Following tbe foregoing
New
rp'jrt a prens dispatch dated."forYork, Jan. 28, which says:
mer U. 8. Senator Warner Miller
to day made an assignment for the
benefit of hie creditors to Ernest I.
Oonant. Mr. Miller.who has been
ill fit hi bom in Herkimer, N. Y,
for .HPveral da vs., could not bo eei.
and Mr. Conanr, the HBsignee mud
that lie could make no
statement concerning the assets or
liabilities of tbe former senator as
he whs not acquainted with the
situation. A few wfceks ago re
ceivers were appointed at Charles
ton, West Virginia, for the Sierra
Consolidated Gold Mining com- InVh Mr. Miller was
.....
y
fltlljfdent and chief
promoter
The company owns extensive
in .Sierra county, New
which
it tried to develop,
Mexico,
but tbe reoent financial stringency
miln it. difficult to secure funds.
The notion for the receivership was
oy
begur. in West Virginia courts deihft bondholders, it is said, in
The
J
Sierra Consolidated Mining Com
pany's properties in Sierra county,
New Mexico liave Deeu naiieiinyiy

Aerva County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proorietor.

The Si'-rCounty Advocate is entered
the Post Olfi.-- at, II illstboro, Sierra
transmwiuti
.County, New Mexico, for
cliiss
U.
failfl.
ase,e,o,nd
8.
lirnulitlio

,t

ynvitter.
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Additional Local.
AfBOSBor

Kabler

in

ht

to- -

in topa

E.S. NealWt this morning or
(Cutter.
3. W. Hiler went to El Paso
WednfeB'3ay.
W. F. IImLI came up from Lake

Valley yesterday.
vie
Quit a Kingston delegation
jtod llillrtboro yenterdy.
Geo. D;ivi left Wednesday for
Peming and Silver City.
Mr. It. J. Jobson in reported
Valquite ill at bis borne iu Lke

pro-parti-

ley,
Tom Mabar, tbe Placer ruercb- unt ia recovering from a cane of

I J l

grip-Mr- .

-

l V

-

rnrtnrt ml
Mrs. Al. Shepard left
considered valuable
this morning on a viMt to friends
n3

in Arizona.
ge left
Mr. and Mrs. II. 0.
iMr.
Hnndiy for Dewing to visit
ill.
is
wbo
very
(i igf's father
ia Buffering
Curtis
Miss Alice
from ft severe attack of rheutna-ti-tat the, borne of ber bister,
Mrs.

J. 0, riemmnH.

Development woik is progressing tapidly at tbelteady Fay mine.
Wbile shipping oro ia beiug Hacked
the mill ore dump has readied the
100 ton

mark.

Mr. It. W. Fulgburn came np

from Lake Valley yesterday where
she has been Plopping with ber
mother fiiuoe the death of ber father, Jay Uaruea.
Mr. and Mrs. C..L. Uannn, of
Denver, Colo., nro visiting ilieir
son, Mr. Leslie W. Ilanna. Mr.
and Mrs. Ilanna expect to remain
a week or ten day.
Sheriff Ed. Tufoya went out on
thia morning's coach to El P.iho to
briny buck a man who borrowed
ttfo horsos from Jim Macky without Jim's permisHiou.
MtB. Catherine Owen, Mtp. M.
A. Harbison, Mrs. Aouie Uray-JUrf- v

W O. Trip4.u-ny-

d

Miss Ethel Grayson spent tbo day
at the Kendall ranch yesterday.
Luke Oanifdn, a email peat man,
died on tbe river lust Friday from
Tbe deceaxed's son,
pneumonia.
about 20 yearn, wbo
of
Joe, a lad
whs also stricken with pneumonia
about eight days sco, was brought
into town for medical treatment.
Tbe young man is delieroua ond
iu bad condition, but Dr. Given
bas hope of pulling him through.
Morris Dorgelin whs in towu one
day this week exhibiting some nice
ore from his Plind Tip,er claim at
Mr. liergelin nays
tbe PlaC-rHwill
tbe ore
go If 150.00 gold pe r
ton.
J. C. Plommons, treasurer of tbe
Palomas Cbitf Mining company
operating tbe palomaa Chief mine
a
at Hertnosa, returned from
.

Her-oios-

the early part of the

week-Thi-

properties.

Kingston Pioneer Dies inMass

m

s

w

be

i

your

i

i.

tin; inlerent of each of

ant

t

of tbe
y.'U w ill bud mi thb property
who has made,
rfubHoriW'T. your
the ret tii ret) expenditure hy the ternis
of Said Section.

J. Mac.

H,

Firt

Pub.-.Ian-

.

10-0-

NoMce of Forfeiture.
To C. T. B ur and Mary M''

joyful!'"

'h.ir heiis,

and

ashigDB

A

Reaver

adminintrti-tnr- x:

Notice for
Land Office

t

Publication-Departmen-

of the Interior.

at Las Cruces,

N. M.,

Dec, 5, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that William
A. Morgan of Engle, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention a make final
commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 4932
nr.de Nov. 10, 1906, lor the E)4 NW
& E)i SWM S ction 26, Township 14
S., Range 2 W. and that said proof will
be made before egister or Receiver,
at Las Cruces, N. M., on January 14,

YOU and each of you arc hereby
haa impend
tli..t iIia
ed' One linn 'red IMIais ($100.00) in la
1908.
bor and improvements on eaeii o' i"1'
He names the foil wing witnesses to
left
Axtell
Tuesday f tl'tv.-inMiss Ruth
mining claims. On the Grand prove his continuous tesidence upon,
and cultivation, of the land, viz:
for her b ome in Bertrand, Nub, View Mining eiiira and on the Granite
ir.tnii.cr rb.im for the tear 1007.
Robert Ward, of Cutter, N. M.
Miss Axtell made many friends said n ir.i"ir claims beii
CarLee McLendon, of Cutter, N. M.
County,
H. Harden, of Cutter, N. M.
J.
here wbo will regret to note ber de- penter Mining IMs'rict, Grant
.,
New Mexico, in order to hold euid irin-,.iJ. A. Reed of Cutter, . M.
parture.
First pub. Dec. 7
mj ninif.r Iia l.toviMions ofof Sec
the
Statutes
the
W24
tion
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. MeAughan TT.it...l sf.ofitia
Pefor tlip vear ending
Notice for Publication.
are in El Paso, from which point wmt.pr niar 1!n7. and if wilhin ninety
U
of the Interior.
after
dtivs
Department
publication,
Calitldsnnfeeby
for
leave
they will probably
Land Office at I as Cruces, N. M.,
fail or refuse to contri'-utyour propor
Oct. 15, 1907.
i'c owners
fornia iu quest of medical atten- tion i.f sail expenoitniert hs intei-.-r.Iin
Notice is hereby given tha' Casimir'
I., uui.l r.,in!rur ehiin s. vuiir
tion.
of Baca of Las Palomas. N. M.. has filed
property
the Maine wid liecome the
.
r. tit 01i notice of his intention to make final
An old fashioned spelling match tlin nnileiBi'.'nefl nmier feciinn
Haid Revised Statutes.
proof in support of his claim, viz:
b ntry No. 3392 made Nov,
was held Fridy evening at the
MlTCIIEU. Gkay
mestead
H
4
t
i
a
4
ruin niu i nni
acj
14, iuuu, ior tne ;sx avv4, av
residence of Mrs. D. Hf Sorrells. First'pub. Jan. 10 OS.
Sec. 29, TownSec. 20 & NW1
KEH
Master Charles Sorrells carried off
W.
14
and
that said
S., Ranga4
ship
FOR CRAZING PERAPPLICATION
be
made
before
will
J. M.
proof
the honors.
MITS.
N. M., on Dec.
at
Hillsboro,
Webster,
all
appliNOTICE is hereby given that
190?.
A grand masquerade ball, witb
raze c- ttle. horses 7, He names the fo
cations for i ennjlri t
N-lowing witnesses to
of
the
NATI
be
one
BTid
wiihin the UIIjA (Si
hotel supper, will
pnfa
residence up cn,
continuous
his
11MJ8,
prove
of
the
FOI.EST durinf?
attractions here Feb 22.
tniist. he tiled in mv office at Silver City, N. and cultivation of, the land, viz:
F. M. I'orjorquez, of Las Palomas,
Mcx., on or before Februaev 15, liX8. Full
Considerable interest is being iai'orniaiion in ie;Hrd to the frazinf? fees N. M. Jose Torres, of Las Palomas,
o bo chargnd and blank forms to be tiHed
N. M. Francisco Samora, of Las Padisplayed in the foot race, $25.00 in nmkiiift Hpol cation will bo fnridHhed lomas. N. m. ToribioBaca,
of Las Paupon requeit. VV. H. (JODEARD, Acting
N. M.
a side, to be run here, on Wash
no-tiri.-

FA I It VIEW.

i

13-0-

ed

y--

-

ripu-w-

.

ington's birthday, between Chris. Flint pub. Jan. M7.
of
Hearri and W. D Railly. Thse
A L'lkevillo, "Mass., dispatch
Notice for Publtcation.
the 18th says: "Peleg S. Hackett, gentlemen will alo engage iu a
of the Interior.
Department
a wealthy resident of this place, burro roping contest.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Dee. 2G, 1907.
famed as a nth and levolver shot
Notice is hereby g ven that Jose
and as a fox hunter, died yesterLEGAL NOTICE H.
of Garfield, K M., h..s filed
his intention to make final
of
71
after
notice
of
years,
day, at the age
of his claim, viz;
in
support
proof
an eventful oareer. He was one of
Homestead Entry No. 3028 made Feb.
RFPOltr OF Till: CONDITION
W.'-KE1 Section23.
oo iai fv
OK T1IK
the California Argonauts of '49
TnwnsViin 17 P.. Rntre 5 W. and that
and made ft 'fortune there. Later
Sierra County Car.k
b:'!1 proof will be made before Probate
enand
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Feb. 10,
of llillntioro, New Mexico,
he cmHHcd tbe continent
10.117
Jan'
hnsineFS
at tbe clone of
tered tbo hotel business, going
He names the following witnesses to
VMS.
be
his continuous resmence upon,
wbere
Gth,
New
prove
Mexico,
uary
back to
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
:
Resources
founded
and a few more miners
Eipidio Bencomo, of Arrey, N. M.
$ 109,588 47
Loans and Discounts.
SusHno
Gomez, of Arrey, N. M.
in
Sierra
of
the town
Kingston
Real Ebite, Furniture
of Arrey, N. M.
Juan
Duran,
3,572 43
was and Fixtures
for
of Arrey, N. M.
which
many
Carabaial,
Bruno
years
county,
and.
Hank
Due
Van Patten,
fr.m
Eugene
one of the famous camps of the Cash on Land
41,700 5
Register.
Jan.
First
pub.
territory. After spending many
154,951 05
years in New Mexico be returned
LIABII.lTII-.fiNotice f r Publication.
east to spend bis declining days
S0.000 00
Stock
of the Interior.
Capital
Department
71!) 05
r. fiiH ....
Office at Las Cru es, N. M.
following his favorite pursuits. Dndividi-and
I
124.2.J2 bO
. . .
Dec. 19. 1907.
He leaves a wife, and Beveral chil- Deposits
edven that Jose
ia
:

t'-i-

.

1

lomas,

Eugene Van Patten,

First pub. Cct.

Register

18, 1907.

Department of the Interior,
Lanu Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
Sept 197.
Notice is hereby given that Sersfln
Armijo, of Ias Palomas, N . M., has filed
notice of his ititfntion to make, final
proof in "upport of his c'a:m. viz: Home
stead Entry No. 3700 made July 19, 1902,
Sec. 6, Township 14
for the W. SW
S R.4W, and that said proof will be
made before ,T. M. Webster, at Hillsboro,
N. M.,n November 1, 1907.
He. names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residenc3 upon aod
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Benito Armijo, of Las Palomas, N.
M. Jose Armijo, of Las Palonias, N.
M. Daniel Aimijo, of l as Palomas, N,
M. Eutimio Armijo, of Las Palomas,
.

J,

N. M.

F.UGENK

VAM PATTEN,

Register

3--

1

.

dren."

Hiickett was a well known character of Kingston during its palmy
days, and our Kingstou correspondent Hends us tbe following:
"All tbe bid li'mers will fftWm
the dog fancier.
b.r Hackett,
Witb bis pray hairalwaya cut clobe,
and a bull dog expression, he was
often taken for a retired pugilist.
He run the day shift behind tbe
bar in tbe old Long Branch saloon
for George CIobw in the cash days
Close never kept
of Kingston.
claimed be could
he
auy books,
not write. CIopb was close, and
he made twenty thousand dollars
out of the Long Branch iu a sbort
tune. At the same time Harry
Uoyer tuu tbe Long Branch stud
off
game, tb greatest ever pulled
down'
...
rake
The
'
"
iu y
hundred and fifty a
one
averaged
''Licle Bill" pulled the
night.
papers on the faro lay out, and
always gave Close the chills when
"tbe last turn.''
be announced
Hackett at this time came near havat
ing a deyel with Tom Grady,
that time one of tbe high rollers.
Hackett won his greatest distincr
tion by knooking out the attendants and escaping from the pest
epi7
bouse during tbe ecnall-po- x
that
Some one reported
demic.
ft small pox patient
baried
they
would not stand
llackett
alive,
lie
for that kind of a funeral.
made a run and made bia egcape.
He was captured and taken back,
but to preserve tbe peace of the
hsd to be civ- !uct ll nllSA Hackf-ti
i,
en a

v,

--

-

?

T'

154,051 05

)

R. V. Turner.

l..o II.

Directors.

fore

ed and sworn t" !e- H
me is 7th day of Jau- -

uarv,

A.

Sub-cri-

al

r.e

27,
lie names the following witnesses to

Cr-W-

.

Si

j

uary

ttrc:

A. F. Iverr.

,

n.l'tOS.
Lku H. Ckkws,
No

4,ub.

a.y Public.

prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
John W. James of ( blonde, N. M.
Walter Hearn, of Chloride, N. M.
Gabriel Mirr.nda, of Hermosa, N M.
VilialdoG.TruiUlo.of Fairview, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,

Regster.

First pub. Dec.
Notice of Forfeiture.
Hillsboro, New Mexico, January
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Mininc location Record, insaidolliee,
the Union Mine and mining claim,
to which books reference is hereby
iq order
madef ra further desniptmn,
a
to ho'd said claims umter me
2324 of the Kev.sea
Section
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v. 21, 1907.
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Notice is hereby given that Juun
Baea cf Monticello, N. M., has filed e
uia intunfirm to make final five
vear proof in support f his claim, viz:
mauc
Homcsteaa Miry o.
rVit. SWi . NWW Section 34.
inno
Township 10 S., Range 6 W. and that
said proot will no rnaue ueiore o. ai.
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Dec.
30, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Fd Tafoya, of Monticello, N. M.
Daniel Tafoya, of Monticello, N. M.
M.
Kefugio Chavez, of Nonticello, N.
Monuel Chavez, of Monticello, N, M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register,
First pub. Nov.
no-n-

oi--

ty

1

'

29-0- 7.

Notice for Publication.
rTo

31',t

tuy

of

Dumber
cf

and ou the Slst day

First pub. Sept.

rv

Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Nov. 21, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Fount
Sullivan of Las Palomas, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make final Five Year proof in support of his
No.
claim, viz: Homestead Entry Lots
3752 made Oct. 18, 1902, for the
vo . ,
"
r. nrrv-i- will he
1,
;
" "j v,f
.7.

13-0-

Notice for Publication.

Departnif nt of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.

Jan,

13, 1908,

Notice is hereby given that 4. fltonio
Pad. 11a, of HillstM.ro, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3430 made Dee,
BEJ4, Sec. 33, &
2rt 1900. for tbe P
Township 14 8.,
SV2 SWM Sec. 34
Range 7 W. and th it said proof will ba
made before J. M. We star, at Hills,
boro, N. M.on Feb. 20, 1908.
lie names the Ml' wiug witnesses to
prove tiis continuous residence upon,
an I cultivation of, the la id, viz:
Atonic Majalc 1, of Hdhboro, N. M,
jSestor Padilla. of Hillsboro, N. M.

Manuel Padilla,

Clomaco

of

N, M.

Hillsboro,

Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Eugene Van Pattkn,

First pub Jan.

Register,

17-0-

8

MEW
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passed by Congress forbidding

railroad

more than nine hours a
operators working demand
for about 30,000
day, baa created
more telegraph operators than can now ba
secured. Railroad companies have cut railroad wires Into Telegraphy Departments of

DRAUGHON'S

Practical Business Colleges.

For booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphy?"
call or address Jno. V. Draughon, Pres. at
0 Paso, San Antonio, Dallas or Kansas IsCity.
THE
BUSINESS men say DRAUGHON'S
BEST.
THREE months Bookkeeping by
DRAUGHON'S copyrighted methods equals
SIX elsewhere. 75 of the U. S. COURT REPORTERS write the 8horthand Draughon
teaches. Write for prices on lessons In ShortPenmanship, etc., BT
hand, Bookkeeping,
30 Colleges In 17 States.
MAIL or T COLLEGE.
POSITIONS sponnwIorMONWY BACK. Knter
any time; no vacation. Catalogue FREE.

E. TEAFORD,

f

T

W.
Antonio Armiio, of Las Pnlomas,
Salomon Tafoya, of1 La Palomas, N. M.
n Af ocj l'n om.qs. Pi.
t 11
Dauiel Armijo, of Las Palomas. V M.

Eugene Van Patten,

c

id(m-1h-

l

27-0-

Notice for Publication.
Department or the Inter'or,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

10,

l'OS.
Bi'-fl..To W'il iam lltichiman, Juli i II we
lieirs.
ami
tbe
V..
Seal
S.
and
of yi.il
' a' d assins of
or
nni all persons claimiii.' und-'of y u
all
or
of
aci
you
throiifjh
ami to all it, niavco..eein:
YOU and each of vou am borehv noha expendtified that the umler-defor
ed the sum of One Hundred Dollars
Hundied
One
and
1905
of
the vear
tlv. vear 1H00 and One Hun1007 upon
dred Dollars for tbe year
ea.h of the foil ,wing named mimiitf
chun-ain labor and improvements:
The WhslebaeU mine and mining claim,
the Perch a mine a d niininu' cbiim, the
Flora Temple mine and minin claim
aid the Union mine andin minmirchim
the las Anieach of which is situated
New
County.
t.Sierra
Distri.
mus Minim;
e
Mexico, of which the location ccrliticiii02,
is found of rpcrd in Book I. pa:e
of the
of Mining ReeordM, in the ofl.t e hale-bacof snid county, for the
Heyor-leclaim, ami in
mine and minio
ii TaT 70S Mi"in? Docation
in said office, for the l'end.a mine
and mlDiniz claim and in B.k K. paye
in saul
185, Mining Ucation Record,
and
olUce.for the Flora Temple mine 50.5
minine claim, and in Book II, ire

w

...vl

liir.
notice

l'Vi;rview. N. M.. has filed
intention to m tke final
h:s
nf
Territory of Now Mexico.) Hj,
rt of his claim, viz.,
in
svpp
proof
f
County of Sieir i.
Homestead i.ntry o. 313 in;ide Dec.
Sieira
tbe
Casl.ierof
M.
'Turner.
It.
I,
U Sec. 1, EW
Mexico, 2, 1907, for theSW.-- NEJ.4
Couuty H .nU "f Hills ioro, New
Section 11,
2&
SEH
Sec.
a
ptate-meiSkM
above
do solemnly swear that the
- 8 W. tnd that
12
S.,
KangtknowTownship
i
f my
i8 true to the bent
said proof will be made before J. M.
ledge and belief.
Webster, wt Hillsboro, N. M. on JanR. M. Tcknkk, Cashier.
1903. .
f.

"M-y-

company baa been steadily
work on
prosecuting development
tbe Palomaa Chief mine for the
bepaet three years and connection
old
workings
tween tbe new and
was recently made wnich renders
development much more convenient. Work ia uow being push, d
on 40od grade ore in three differ,
ent place, and Mr. Plemmons eayo
everything lookamost satisfactory
end encouraging.
It ia understood here that Miss
guarantee
bas made apJulia
1
eter
be
ijunrpi auu uiuno iua.
to
application for a receiver
not' to ba buried aliye if every
was
pointed for tbe SierraCousolidated man in the blooming,
booming
Pold Mining company, of this
the
with
down
to be camp ruut
place. The date of bearing
Howe-Iiigelo-

M Webster.
KcfnrO .T
t Hilli
''
W. " IIIHUK
A.D. li'07. And if within ninety days rr,aAa
1907.
December
M.
on
30,
fad
boro,
of
alter this m.tice
puhlicution you
He names tne iouowing wunessen w
or refuse to :o; tribute your proportion
proye his continuous residence upon,
of eucli expenditures a
with the est of this publication,

small pox. Tuis pacified Hackett
and he nubuiitted and finally re
covered although returning to the
Long Branch badly snared. This
all occurred dnring the first boom
of '82 and '8o before the cinch
Vm alive invuded the camp. At
that time there was nobody btidle
It whs good old
wise or otherwihe.
unadulterated good times and ' Oh

Register.

A . D.

First pub. Nov,

29-0- 7.

Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillaboro, New Mexicq.

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

1
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thousands of workers

Proprietor.

all

over the world wear

I

SUBSCRIPTION

One Year
Six Mont hi
Tlue Months
One Monkh

8ingle0opis

31, 1008.

Copper Riveted
Overalls

RATK8.

AaTBRTMIBU

25
70
25
10

1

LssssfSEsaoJ

KATES.

"Jlfl""

lis.

One Inch owe issue
$1 00
2 00
Notice
One Inch one month
12 00
Ond inch one year
Under a recent ruling of the poet
LucaIs 10 cents per line each insertion.
office department,
publishers of
20 cents per line.
IocaI write-up- s

to Subscribers.

LOCAL NEWS.

J.

B. Nelson, of Lake Valley,

was a Hillsboro visitor last Saturday.
Mrs. J. W. Zollers left last Saturday to join Mr. Zollers at Can-

Orders by Mall given fcspsclal Attention
Prescription

I

Compounded Day and Night
NEW

HILLSBORO,

weeks ago left large foot marks on
the ground; the man who attempted to rob Jose Alert two wet ks ago
also left large foot prints on the
ground, and the man who broke

weekly papers are compelled, un
der rienaltv, to discontinue sub
scriptions that are one year over
due, therefore all delinquent sub
scribers to the Advooate are requested to promptly settle up, or
their names will be taken from the
live subscription list as required
by the post office department.

and Stationery

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

""
because they are cut full
made of selected denim
iiL&fll-iu-f- f
strong and dependable
the most wear for the least possible mcney
sold everywhere

ri

$ 2 00
.

Dirugs

M

Levi Strauss & Co's

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
FRIDAY, JANUARY

GEO. T. MILLER

ft

m

into Robins' store Sunday morning left large foot prints on the
grouud.
Dming the process of
Sunday inornme's robbery two
large front window lights were
broken as well as the window in
the front door.
It is evident that
the robber threw the rocks through
the windows to ascertain if anyone
Who's
was inuide befoie entering.
the mysterious robber with the big
feet?
In this issue will be found the
advertisement of the largest chain
of business colleges in the world
Practical Business
Dranghou's
Co.
has a chain of
which
College
thirty colleges, covering a terri
tory from Washington City to El
Paso.
Read the advertisement
and write for catalog, if interested.

ton, Ohio.
Noah Bollard and Mies Dolly decision that unpatented mines are
Bullard left Wednesday for tbeir subject to taxation sustaining tax
title to such property which is of
Lome at La Luz.
great interest to everyone interest
County Commissioner D. Disin- ed in
mining. The decision reads
ter left yesterday for an outing in as follows: "In an opinion by
southern California.
Justice Moody the Supreme Court
H. A. Ringer returned Saturday
or trie ennen estates decided in
from Denver where he weut to atthe case of George Elder vs. Eog- tend the live stock convention.
ley S. Wood, involving possession
. S. Neal,
president of the of the Gomstock mine in Colorado
First National Bank at'Cutter, N. that such a claim is
subject to
JVI., came in on Wednesday's coach.
state taxation even though it has
teevorul Hillsboro citizens have not been
patented, aisd therefoie
Thy It 0'ce. There is more
contracted the granger microbe that a tax title to such property is
ud have filed on land on the Rio valid. The decision was favorable actual misery and less real danger
n a case of itching, skin disease
Grande river.
to Wood."
HutnV
han any other ailment,
A meeting was held in EJirscb Cure is manufactured
J as. W. Stuck, one of the best
especially
e
miners in this dis- Hall last Manday evening for the for these cases. It relieves instant- known
is
trict, reported as being very ill purpose of organizing a base ball y and cures promptly. Absolute-For tale at the
at the Placers.
team.
Proceedings were carried Poetguaranteed.
Office Drug Store.
Mrs. Gua Salen and Mrs. Bertha on in the usual form and the folMiss May Crawford, daughter of
.Mullen spent a day or two at the lowing officers elected: John G.
Piacers this week with Mr. Mor- Dawson, permanent chairman and Capt. Jack Crawford, the poet
E. A. Salen permanent secretary. scout, ha been appointed post
ris Bergehn.
at Mesilla Park.
Brayton Campbell, who Bpent Following is the team linenp: mistress
be bchditys here with relatives, Geo. H. Disinger, manager; Geo.
Don't It J ah You? To havp a
The other
left Monday inormog for Gold-fiel- T. Meyers, captain.
that you can't leave off
Nevada. Mrs. Campbell and members of the club are Geo. cough
to bed? Put it
ven when
the baby will remain here for some Schale, J. W. Hiler, Frank Goins, away tor yon nygo
oimmou s
good
using
Ray Hiler, Henry Opgenorth and lough Syrun. Jt heals innamma- time to come.
The name of the ion of the throat and lungs gives
Dr. Guy W. IVals.'of Lnke Val- Frank Hiler.
team is the Sierra Browns.
The you rest and peaceful sleep.
ley, received a telegram yesterday
ordered
have
new
th"ir
suits
of
illness
the
boys
stiious
Announcing
una

MEXICO.

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

DRYG0ODS,GROCERIES,PIIOVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,

NEW

MEXICO.

Genera M erchandise
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

old-tim-

y

--

brother Carl, of .Capitol a,
Carl has many friends lu
jHierra county who will regret to
learn of bis serious illnees.
Pres. Benson left Wednesday
for Globe, Arizona, where he has
goue to close up bis affairs with
the intention of returning to Sierra
county to permanently locate.
Pres. recently filed on a tract of
liver land which he proposes to
settle upon and improve.
Lou. H. Brown, president of the
First National Bank of Deming,
.died of pneumonia in Denver last
Monday. Mr. Brown and Mr. H.
A. Ringer of this place went to
Denver together to attend the
atock convention and while
Mr. Brown was taken seriously ill with pneumonia on tbetiain.
When Mr. Ringer left Denver,
Mr. Brown, though very ill, bis
condition wtfs considered favorif la

Oali-forni-

en-rou-

te

able.
Mrs. J. E. Ayer, of Hermosa,
was stricken with paralysis on
' Wednesday of last week. Mrs.
Ayers, who keeps boarders, was
7

County

DRY GOODS

d,

.

'i

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

aud active practice will be the order of the day from now on. Last
Sunday's game pulled off between
the Browns aud the Happy Flat
team resulted in a victory for the
former by a score of 22 to 5. Next
Sunday the Browns will play the
"Leather Heads" and a good game
may be expected.
The mysterious robber with the
big feet is still plying his trade
uninterrupted. The last scene of
his adventures was Will M. Robins' store, which by the way has
been robbed twice within a few
The
weeks.
robbery occurred
some time during the early hours
of Sunday morning.
The thief
gained entrance by breaking the
glass in the front door and turning
the night lock, went to the money
drawer and helped himself to $36.- 00 in cash, passed to the rear of
the store and into the Btoreroom,
unlocked the back door and hiked.
The thief had evidently been there
before and knew exactly bow to
work the scheme.
However, had
the man with the bigfeet dug down
11
t
.i
novo
a libwo
ucepci no wuuiu
a
fonnd pocket book, belonging to
Jobn Dawson, containing $100.00
cold cash. This rich deposit was
buried under some papers and was
overlooked. When the man with
the big feet robbed the store before he overlooked a bet of $300.00,
but got away with nearly $60 00 in
caeb and seme checks. The man
that robbed the White House Saloon of 300.00 cash left big foot
punts in the back yard; th man
i-

'

conscious condition on the mom-ingvthe day above mentioned,
and remained in that condition for
several days. Dr. Given visited
ber on Snnday and found ber
eomwhat improved.
Mrs. Ayers
anffers a complete paralysis of one
side and ber power of speech is
badly affected. Mrs. Ayers is a
Bister of Mrs. P. J. Bennett, of
Globe, Arizona.
The supreme conrt at Washington, D. C, recently handed down
of

-t

1

.

1

el,

Women seldom play
game
it ss there is a deeper game beneath
it.
2119

Holly Street,
"After Ubing
writes:
Kansas City,

sample bottle and two 25c bottles
of Hunt's Lightning Oil, I am almost well of Catarrh. It stops my
headaches. It i the beet medicine I ever saw and I just can't
keep house without il." She is
right. For sale at the Post Office
Drug Store.
a

A. E. Rouiller, ot

Faraj.

was a

visitor inSocorro two or three days
this week. Mr. Ruiller announced
therecent marriage of hie son, who
is now aseintant professor to the
president of Jobn Hopkins university in Baltimore Maryland. Socorro Chieftain.

It Wiil Stay
family medicine
is permitted to
proves beyond a
be obtained for
pose.

Thkre.

Sitaiiej

Uoro ui

Valley,

.'iinl!

its particular purFor treating all manner of

J.

Kingston

Repress;

Mir.

Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake

Valley, for Hillsboro and
Quictimc.

Kingston.

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
Stock.

FRED W. MlbTER, Proprietor.

chest no remedy
remain unless it
doubt the best to

NOTICE !
Whom
it May Concern:
To
am not an officer and have no
in the Ocean Wave Mining com
nr9Hn-- o

Isle

"In my

skin troubles, such as Eczema,
Tetter, Rincworm, etc.. Hunt's
Cure has held its place for many
years. I have failed to find a surer
remedy. It cures itching instantly."
R. M. Swan, Franklin, La.
For sale at the Post Office Drug
Store.

pany.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

Mr.

Catarrh and Headache.
Z. E. Geforth,

Co.

e

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

Jewelry Store

30

THE

GREEN ROOM
Fine Wmep, Liquors and Uigars.
Good

When You Wan t

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Ben- -

Club Room

CflAS. H. MEYERS, ProprJ

Novelties Etc.

rMOKE the Tom

&

ClJ-

Tha Parlor
a

wak

s.

Jik

:i. E. BURLINGAME

v)

iv.fe.

& CO.,

Tbo Horner of Su'iday mail
ASSAY OFFICE
LA3GRA1 CHf
Lake Valley and Nutt Sta. Established in Colorado, 1865. Sample by msU a.
will receive- prompt and careful attf aiton
loo, ir at all times prepared to express
Jold &Sii,er Bullion
'itf&Sfttsr'
onvey t)HBHf.pg?rB, day or oiglit, to 3oncentration Tests-- 100
Hf i
lbro and otbpr point. Good
8
Lawrence St., Denver, Coto
arriaged and rpusobable pricr b.
R. L. RICE, Lakt Valley.
be-wpf-

-fj

-

1736-173-

CO fNTV

The

TAFOYA BROS.,
Proprietors.

fl. A. RLNtiF.lt

Rait
Hr,uid.--

d.

Pool and BiliiaJs.

'

Em-

-

Killsboro,

NEW MEXICO

N- - Eft

enr.

S

E

Tli

L

conndct-

-

59

vv

XV:

U.

iuorks uvcr half crop each
TH propj"b eir.

U. A. HI MOW
P. O, A ldie. 8, Hlltloro.
Nt-.Mexico,

.'Sierra Co.,

7

1

THE PALACE,

ii-1-

TOf

Situated in a

J

H1

"Bt'i IliiiaiM.io, N. M.

:

Junt

New and Complete.

Ojtil.

ROSS.

V

A1il'P'9: Heruioca, Piorrn f!o., N.
A.M.
iuive near
ILi-,oh;i-

M.

,

Fine Cigars and Liquors.

lb

U8

Open at all Hours

1

and is noted for its

AH li(irti"H

Liquors and Cigars.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

TG23 MURPHY,

Propr.

Hud

mires branded

ABEYTA,
Proprietor.

TOM AS

Ijitddpr'on ribt-- ' thib
s s
II L' rttP ii ri iahiR hriindnd tl
eft jlujultlpr.
All boiH'8 und
.

itnrP8

iarrjorio; N ou

braDttpd

ihoiilderior
tranded 8 iu cut.

left

Iucrftise to be

9"

mm

is

es

are fnexhaustivc and practically

CATALOG

,

w

!(
I

make: Yotft

unex-

plored and ppcBcnfs an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in ihe past are now J
opened up with 5raliFyin3 results and

OtLLCTIONS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS I

31
J

r-

iff
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f

I
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f

tom sr.
jjst stock
FRANCISCO,

Lm

Jff

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

RUNNING

.LIGHT

rich mines arc
developed, barge
reduction works arc now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
bein

,

.

....

,

.

...
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.

th .n .'v.y o NfT I. idi.

On

Mn.-zinc-

Latest
year's suf'scriptinn (13 ni'mb..i- ) cn is .'Ml .
numh'T, 5 csVnt1.. Kvery Kiibscrit,er ets a McCall Pattern i'rer-- .
louay.
Handsome premiums of
T.adv Airenf
ralltpd.
(?e.
!iher;il rah ciimnisHi' n.
P;.acrn C'riialogitel of
3i ns) and Premi'im Catalogue (f.howing 400 premiunn)
Adoreaa
cut tree,
THE McCAl-CO., tcw York.

MM,1

be-fn-

Villi in5

ra(teriif

Id In the tTn!teJ
There nre more IWcCnli
States than ol a:ty oth, r ni;.k o
This i oil
account o( their style, acrurucy and bimpLcity.
of
hut
iilcCnll's MnKnr.tiip'The Queen

more sul.scrt!?r"f

frK

-

f(

1

m

IEST FOR THE
BOWEL

60 YEARS'

iS1S25?3I3

if yon haven't a regular, healthy moToroent of th
your
oowela every day, you're 111 or will be.
vlo.
howela opon, and be wall, Isi ,rt!, ill the har.eof
duneoroiin. Tho amootn.
.ent phy; io or pill poison,
l.iie
bowel
most
o(
i.
kaouing
at, asiost,
perfuct way
?iear ana givku b w

K.

tJMi

MHrktJ
cttlifS.i

CANDY

CATHARTIC

Trade Marks
DC8ICN8

Anyone sfn lhi t ftUptoli nnd description mr
qnjokly ii:i Iwor(iiiii iiir oimnoii freo wnethpr an
li!Ptiitim
prohnhiv PMlcnrfil',0. Conui.tr.lrtt.
KANDoCiVX
tloiw hi plot iy midr lit
" I' rents
Bent f'rort, iii. st ft'.'OTiry Kr Bcfuriti(r rafrfini.
taken ttiror.teh jMuim ,t Co. receive
p
m tliQ
rtdt n.'Mt'r without cnnr-tro-

mfimi

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

A riandsomnly illiistrnted weol'ly.
Largest cir- f ,uiv sciHtitUln jourinil.
eul'illnn
Terms. $.'( a
vo't: tutir PKititha, f Sold byall nfinsd.wlers.

Oo-Pleanant, Palatali'e, Potent. T.iste flood, Do
60 cnt
Jtever Hitkeji, Weal n, or rlp- -, 10, 8". and
ud booklet on
box. Write lor free ai.mple,
gW TOItl.
BK11KIIT COBPAKT, rillrW or
STKUI.INfl

l

.

JUiUijuJ Cflioe. 025

,

.

F SU Washli.Mto:!, B.

pr

C.

KEEP YOUR BL00O GLEAN

yP

If you want Plthpr a Vibrating Shuttle,
Rotary
or a
Thread CAatn
shuttle

67tciJ
Hingle
Sowing Machine write to

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange. Mass.

or- -

IP

Many sewing machine! are made to sell regardless of
quality, but the Mew Home li made to wear.

Our guaranty never rum out

ID, SILVER, COPPER
EAD,

mm

AND ZING

fell

Sold by authorized dealers only.
FOR

SALS

RIFLES'" AND

STEVENS

AAt GUARANTEED

o
'

BY

TO

"

i

Jr-
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M
urn
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PISTOLS
Br

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

-

-

y

SAFE, DURABLE AND ACCURATE.

jof his,

enclosing a statement,
account. The letter should be in

purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

n hi

it

n

iis lame nanses
Thcv are flic natural
ihiomc of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
and Goats thrive vigorously
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is an aoenrate rifle and pnta every shot
where yon hold it.
eight 44 pounds.
Made in three oalibera .'22, .25 and .32

Kim Fire.

. . $6.00
8.50
Sights, . .
are
not carried in
Where these rifles
stock by dealers we will send, express
nrenaid orl rpnp.int of rwrirtfl. Kpnd stiimn
for catalog describing comp!?
line
and containing valuable iofonaatioa to
shooters.
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will do it all w?;:h one ribbon; do
it quickly, nearly and correctly.
r
rihbon, but tiro
This mf."!;'ite ermits rot rnly t". j nae of a
ri!: .11. No extra cost for thU now model.
of a twoioler or singlo-colo- r
three-colo-

The Smith
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Syracuse, N. Y.
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